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XX’. TEE ESISTESCE OF COMPLEXES \VITH FIVE-CO-ORDIS-ATED 

TIS IS SOLL-TIOSS 

ISTRODUCTIOS 

In an eariier paper’ we described the exceptional stability of a new class of triorganotin 
compounds containing 2 tin-nitrogen linkage. Characteriitic of this group were a 

number of tria&+ and triar-yltin derix-ati\-es of heterocvclic bases such as imidazole, 

z,z,_I-triazole. benzimidazole and benzotriazole. However. simiiar deril-ates of pyrrole 

or yrazo!e are quite unstable_ It appeared that the group of stable compounds in- 
1:ariabI>- contains a heterocyciic &-e-membered ring with at least two nitrogen atoms 
in a 13 position_ Th% Ied to the supposition that the stab<litx- might be due to the 
complesing ability of the second nitro,cen atom with fon&on of 2 co-ordination 
po!>-mer with five-co-ordinated tin atoms {I)_ 

rrj 

XR spectroscopy and S-ray analysis2 conk-m L *he main issue of this conception. Fix-e- 

co-ordination in trialkyltin sak I;as been recognized with increasing frequency during 
rhe last few \-ears, but mosrlh- in the Aid state. It ~-al; first suggested b>- Beattic and 

G&xx? that the spectral evidence for an ionic atrxturc of trimeth>-kin fluoride and 

acetate4 co-&d also point to 2 strticture in which ff uorine or acetate .woups bridge two 

@entacovaIent) trimetthyltin groups. In the course of our studies the latter structure 
w-z even preferxd for trialkvIstann~-Iimidazule and hence al-zo fort he acetatess9 SimiIar 
obserx-ations were made bv Krie.csmann” who alSo postulated some sociation in 

tx-irneth~itin chloride and dromide. The Iate evidence: points to the esistence of a 
co-ordination p+mer e\-en when such strongI!- anionic groups as the perchlorate or 

tetrafiuoroborate ions are present, so that the ionic model seems to be abandoned 
altogether- 

In contrast to the iarge mount of information in the solid state, the occurrence 

of five-co-ordinated tin in solution is much less studied. The trimeth_vltin diiromide 
- 
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anion ~-as shown to e&F, also it was found that in concentrated solutions trialkyltin 
acylates associate appreciably to oligomers, which again contain five-co-ordinated 
tin atomss~x~. Szsiel&P found that in acetonic solutions complexes of the type 
(CH$,SnBrI- or (CHJ,SnI,- are formed from the trialkyltin halide with escess of 
iodide. 

The present stud>- was undertaken with a twofold aim. First our efforts were 
directed towards the possible occurrence of associated i\?-tributylstannylimidazole in 
an inert solvent. Since this compound esists as the polymer (I) in the solid state, it 
was expected that also in concentrated solutions the formation of polymers might be 
detected. Secondly, the action of cornpetin g complesing agents upon the tin-nitrogen 
bond could be ex-aluated by a study of concentrated solutions. These agents will break 
down the l~ol~rner chain either b\- complesin, 0‘ with the second nitrogen atom of 
J--tributylstanm-limidazole according to reaction (I) if the\- are of acidic nature: 

--N-N-_Sn-_N+y- + 
y_Jj u 

HX e - -N-Sn + 
YJ ‘. _ I * I 

3u3 B”3 

XH ---- “f-‘i”,- (11 

3 

or by complesing with the tin atom if they are basic creaction (2): : 

-@,N-$SF?NfiaN-Sn- + 6 _j --~4~N-Sn-6 + NPN-Sn- 
w 1 \:A 1 u 1 \-/ ! 

(2) 

B”3 6~3 9u3 823 

(IV 

Reagents of the former class are only of limited interest because the?- leave normal 
tetra-co-ordinated tin atoms behind upon reaction. but basic ligaads form new com- 
pleses (II) with the general formula Bu,SnImB. From a study of the effectiveness of 
a number of basic Iigands in breaking dswn the polymer (I) ix. in forming compleses 
with tributylstannylimidazole a more general pi.zture is obtained of the complesing 
abi!it\- of tributylstannylixnidazole 2nd. k-l.- extrapolation, of molecules of the type 
R,S*S. 

The technique used consisted of measurements of the viscosity of toluene solutions 
which allov:ed a rapid, though onl!- qualitatil-e scanning of man\- ligands. _kttempts at 
measuring the molecular weight of solutions of tribut>-Mann?-knidazole in the same 
soIvtnt and at the same temperature were made in order to put the results on a more 
quantitaiix>l level. However, we were unsuccessful because of insufficient sensitivity 
of the method used. 

ESPERI3IESTAL 

The preparation of the organctin compounds will be described in a separate publi- 
cation”. Toluene was carefullv dried on sodium before use. The cornplesing agents 
were all purchased escept dimeth>-lacetamide and dimethylthioacetarnide which were 
prepared and puriiied b\- standard methods. -411 compounds were carefully dried and 
checked lx- IR spectroscopy for the absence of OH vibrations. 

Y&o&y was measured with an L-bbelohde13 viscometer’ at zo.ocC f o.I”C. 

The kinematic viscosit>- I’ was calculated by means of the equation 

- 
f = q/p = _-It - B. t 

* The x-iscosirnetcrs were manufactured at the Centraal Laboratorium T.S.O., Delft. 
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in did~ A and B are constants obtained from meascrements of liquids of I-SIOW?~ 

~%scosity, and f the meass tixme of flow-. From the set of viscometers available. for 
each measxement one was chosen for which the time of flow KS. between 3 and 
IO minutes_ 

RJZSI3..TS -‘SD DISCXSSIOS 

A _ PoZy5x~~c t~-~~~~f~nnivii~~~a~o~~ it: soldion 

The viscosity of solutions of _.-tribut~lstarm~limidazoIe and S-tribut?-~t~~l-r,~,~- 
triazole in toluene was found to be highly dependent on the concentration (Fig. I)_ 

f;io 3. I. The viscosity oi soIutior,s of organotin 

dcrix--atives in tolucnc ;it zo.o'C. a) S-tributl-i- 
s:annyiimidazoIr: lo) S-tribut?_l~t~nn?l-r.l.~- 
trizzoie; c) _~-~r;;bur~-h?ann_vi?~~~~ ?-vi S-tti- 

butylstannylpynzole. zT 

So x-iscosii>- incret‘. on the contrary. KS flxmd for S-tribut~lstrmn?-lp?_rroIe 
and -p>-razoIe. Obvicusl>- the co-ordination poi>-mer (I) is formed in not too dikre 
solutions of the former organotin deri\-ati\-s_ In this respect the in-3azoles behal-e in 
the same wa>- as the acerates. for which association was aiso found in concentrated 
.sok~tion~~_ _%I kdependent check on the occurrence of polymers of the type (I) was 
obttied from SMR meaurementj_ Concentrated soWions of trimethyktxmylimi- 
dazole i? CE-:Cl, or CDCI, yield high x-alues for the S-H coupling constants, which 
pcinti to the presence of s,i’-h>-bridized tin”. 

Rather than by the phenomenon itself, we were struck b>- the fact, that the 
GxositJ; increase starts at concentrations of about 0.5 “.; (or 0.01 M). It seems a safe 
estimate that dinwric molecules do not yet increse the viscosit- (at least this is not 
foxmd for the acetate in solutions which b- IR ana.lyGs contain ox-er half of the trial- 
k__kin acetnte molecules associated) _ Conseeuentl- au appreciable amount of at least 
tieric species has to be present in solutions containing a few hundredth of a mole of 
tributylstanu~-limidazole per litre. In the absence of molecular weight determinations, 
nothing more d&mite can be said, but we may compare the result of Fig I with the 
viscositv increase found fcr &.j-methylimidazole in benzene b_v Hikkel and co- 
worker&. A fex results are compared in Table I and aIthough both sets of measure- 
ments have been done at tierent conditiors (temperature and solvent), the xiscosit_\ 
of solutions of tributyls%nn~-lim.idazoIe is so much larger than that of pmethylimi- 
dazoie. that these tierences are of minor importance_ 
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0 0.6S6 
0.0x 12 O-697 
o.ozso 2.04 

0.0392 5-30 
0.0560 x3-9 

C Taken from ref. 15. 

Rejecting the rather remote possibility that the viscosity of a solution of polymer (I) 
is very much larger than that of a solution of a polymer of pmethylimidazole of the 
same degree of po?\merization, we conclude that imidazole units are bridged by trial- 
l+ltin groups more effectkely thao by hydrogen atoms. This is a rather surprising 
result which indkxtes that the co-ordinate bonds between the tin atom and both 
nitrogen atoms have appreciable strength. 

B. The ruptr~7z of the co-ordinate tin-nitrogen bored b cornpk.uing age%& 

The second part of this study concerns the breaking down of the co-ordination polymer 
by- means of complesing agents that compete for the tin-imidazole co-ordinate bond. 
Tk results are presented ~aphicall~ in Fig. 2. 

‘_ 
-- 

- O-h 

- - _k 
--- ___-_ _---___-_ a______-_-__--_-_ _ r____ 

02 04 C.6 C02%,,, 
Fi- 3. 2. The Gscosity of o.ozS _\I solutions of S-tributylstanr,ylimidazole in toluece in the presence 
of various amounts of complesing agents. a) tetrahydrofuran. b) tributylamine, c) tetrahydro- 
thiophene. d) but?1 bromide, e) butyl chloride. f) pyridine. g) S. X-dimethylthioacetamide, 

h) S. S-dimethylacetamide. j) ‘tibutylphosphine. k) ethanol, 1) x-icosity of toluene. 

OT@ one acidic compound (ethanol) is included in this study. Obviously this is a very 
effective agent and the first one to reduce the viscosity to that of the pure solvent. But 
the molar ratio of ethanoi over imidazole has to be about 20 before this point is reacired 
(and even then the main species might be an oligomer). When it is realized that this 

J_ Organumeful. Chenr., I (x964) dX-qr 
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reaction is ~ntiaIl;- a competition between tin and hydrogen atoms for the basic 
r..frogen atom of irmdazoIe .:I$_ reaction (I)!, it becomes clear that the “tributyItin 
bridge” *% fornred in preference to the h_vdrogen bridge in these structures. This result 
confims the conclusions drawn in the previous subsection. 

The remainder of the compIesing agents are of the basic type, they deamde the 
poI>-mer according to reaction (2) with maintenarxe of the five-co-ordination around 
the tin atom_ From the results given in Fi g_ 2 it is clear that nest to a group of ligands 
of low activity (containing tetrabydrofuraxx. tetrab>-drothiophene, but>-1 chloride, 
buty-l bromide and tributylamine) four compomxis strong]>- decrease the viscosit_v 

namely (in order of activity-) pyridine. A-, S-dimeth>-lthioacetamide, S. S-dimeth>-i- 
acetarnide and tribut>-Ipho>ybine. Striking is the x-e?- high actix-ity of the last com- 
pound especiali- in the lower concentrations. 

-Among tbz saturated compounds cIearl>- the detil-atives of second-row elements 
(P_ S, Cl) are stronger complesing agents than those oi either first-row (S, 0) or third- 
row fBr) eIet.ents_ This maximum of acti\-it>- indicate that the tin atom in the com- 
pound studied (EuzSnIm) behal- as a metal of class R according to the classiification 
given by Ahriand crt zLis. I:_ This seqaence is reversed in %he unsaturated ligands, where 
the amide complexes stronger than the thioamide. In this respect tributl-~tannylimi- 
dazofe shows a behaviour similar to ?hat of SnCl,. which is complesed b>- tetrah!:dro- 
thiophene better than b\- tetrahydrofuran, but by dimethylthioacetamide and dime- 
thylacetamide equally weW_ If, as seems probable, sielic factors are not assumed to 
play a de&k-e role in ti_sin-g the sequences found, the most attractive espknation of 
our rc4ts ma>\- be bzc_uf cn the principle evoked b>- Xxlrtnd <-I ~!.1~ to espir?in the 
difference betbveen A-t>-pe and s-t_\pe metals. The latter, which form the most stable 
ccmpleses with &and atofns oi the second period of the periodic table. would be able 
to donate electrons from their Lorbitals into empty J-orbitak of the Iigand with for- 
mation of a Jr& bond. This gosaibilitv is fundamentalI\- Iacking when lkgand atoms 
of the first period ‘are bound, b;t a similar back donation-is feasible with unsaturated 
Iigands, where back donation might in\-oh-e a relatively low-l>-ing empt)- z-orbital 
of the iigand. These rr-orbit& are antibondin, 5 in the ligand moiecuIes, but ener- 
getic+- probabI>- are tx-en better avtilable than the A-orbitals of eIements like 
phosphorus and suIphur_ Consequently. although metals of class 13 form more stable 
complex= with second-row elements ;vhen sarrmzlrd Iigand; are concerned. no pre- 
diction can be made of the relati\-e stabilit>- of unsaturated lisands, since ali depends 
on the energies of the emptt- 6x-orbit& here. 

The picture jti-t ,gi\-en-if attracti\-e from still another point of view_ Since the 
charted aIkv_lated tin ions &read\- show dehnite class K character (stable sulphides), 
thk *& rrli the mar- expected for-uncharged moiecuk like tniaik~lstann?-Iimid~~oIe, 
where the meral hears no ? y&able positix-e char.gct -and thus should he ideali\- suited 
for donating electrons. Tn &ct this mechankm ma>- alzo be an important fact& in the 
stabikation of the poI!-meric tributylstann>-limidazole itself; it couid be a lo>gical es- 
p!znation of the above-mentioned fact, that imidazok forms stronger tributyltin 
bridges than h>-drogen bridges. 

The fomxation of stabilizing & bonds in our compounds is in principle the same 
but in direction opposite xo the _,+z-& bond formation between silicon and nitrogen in 
sZI+mines~~, >dicon and o-xx-gerP xxi between silicon and germanium and aromatic 

~-sternP. In tbEes>3tem_s the p= or n-electrons of the light atoms are donated into 
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the empty 3d orbitals of silicon. Many studies (of which only a few can be cited) have 
been devoted to this phenomenon and, though there is still some conflicting evidence, 
it seems as if ‘Lhe_~-electron-\~~th~a~~~2 power of the elements rapidly decreases in the 
order silicon, germanium, (and is probably absent in) tin and lead. The results of this 
stud_\- imply- that with tin donation of d, electrons from the filled _+3 orbital occurs 
instead of (or perhaps in addition to) acceptation into the empty =J orbital- With lead 
it is to be expected that this trend is continued. 
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S-Tributylstann+nidazole forms complexes with basic ligands (B) in which the tin 
atom becomes pentacovalently bound. In the general structure Bu,SnImB, B may be 
another molecule of Bu,SnIm. which ,g,ives rise to the formation of a co-ordination 
polymer. In inert solvents this pol_\-mer causes the GscositJ- to rise sharply with in- 
creasing concentration_ The eflicienc!- of competing complesing agerns can be evaluated 
by following the decrease of the \-iscosity of solutions of Bu3SnIm upon addition of 
these agents. Results are (i) that association of Bu,SnIm occurs more readily than 
association of imidazole over hydrogen bridges. (ii) that Bu,SnIm is complesed pre- 
ferentially bv either second row atoms (P, S) or by unsaturated li~ds. A possible 
esplanation,-in\-old-in,o stabilization of the comp!eses by back donation of &-electrons 
from the tin atom towards the ligands, is di&ussed. 
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